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Deer ?[sbe[ & Ethel Christurps 2015

Were geckt We hwe missed you end our friends et t\4&E snd hsve

eorrls up wtth p r,ryondeyful idee for this 0hristmas holidry. We hpve

brought with us fsom the $foyth ?o[e Suthentic F-tl Shristrnps Etockings

end ute *re going to piek one itern e dry for the next 10 bushess dsys

snd offer it st whetever outregeous sple prlee we rppntl We sre even

}o:rrr|to wrep the iter$ and put if in the stoeking fer our M&E friend

to hwe on Christrnps morning. Quilter$ sre sueh 8tein6 people and

shpeys shsre t"heiy tplents wtth sv€vyorle e[se, ifs tinoe they reee?ved

sonoetlrins just for therrll

get reedy, w€ spe 6oin6 to stgst tonoorrow, Wednesdry, Deeer$ber

Itsve your eustonoers eheek their ernpil eeeh rnernin$ to frnd out

the speeipl for thet dry uri[[ be. Eerrne iterns will be of linoited

quentity so they rpi[[ went to eet fsst if they ruent the itern rprepped and

h ttreir stocking. flnd if your eustomers purehese s[[ ten of these

lsr desls they u:til get en additionel free gilt from us. Hornt eel] r i
they order.

1 - Wsit the shop during reguler business heurs.

2 - f,sll"the shop during regul*r business hours snd order orver the

3 - Itep[y to the emsil $,?th ]tour r]er:o€ pnd the Quentity ef the iteno

you 1^,eot. s.s long es you r€ply on the dpte of fhe emsi|yoarnri[[ get

the item if quentities e[[our, e\?en if it is sfter business hours.



Onee the order is pleeed, it esnnot be chonged. fhgt ttena is eonsidered

purehased Onee the eloek strikes rnidnffit thst dsy no further order

for thet speeiel iteno rpi[[ be eeeepted.

Vou get to pick which dsys you portieipete snd how rsel)y of epeh ifero

you would lihe in your stoektng. (CInless s lirnit is specified). fhese

speei*I, desls rpi[[ obh be speilsble to those thet pertieipete. tut
remember the free gift if you pertieipete tn s["|ten daysl

ttabel & Ethel wi[[ require that when you pl,aee your first order e eredit

esrd lee given to thena to be kept on frle until the 10 drys ere oser. 
u,"

Vour eredit cerd rpi[[ be ch*rged only one€ st the end of the eeent for,

ffi,the tot"sl, af sl"|items plus tex. ?leese don't se,nd medit eprd inforrnetion

[,'tn en empil end knsw thst your irrformstion wi[[ be loeked up in the elf

ssfe eaeh night.

Ss rpe ssid esrlier we rpill wrep esch item. We hsee slso pttprhed rphet

w€ think is a febulous Christmes Cerd from us to you with eseh stocking

Etockinss rrofly be pieked up pbytirrre starting on Wednesday, Deeermber'

16*h. If you esn'{, naske it fnto the sfore, we wi[[ hsve our fviends pt

post off?ee del?ver it te you for CIbly $5.00. We'd put them in

sleigh, but he eheedy hes enough tu earryl

So get reedy the fun stprts tornorrewl Merry Christrnes.
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Lose, Merle & F-w["


